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5th and Highland CHU RCH of CHRIST producers of th e 
June 20, 1969 
Mr. Glen Reagan 
Star Route 
Hale Center, Texas 
Dear Glen: 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Ra dio and Television Pr ograms 
I ha ve noticed in our correspondence files a le tt er from Art Hadd ox to you , dated 
June 6·, regarding a spee ch that I made at th e time o f Martin Luther King, Jr. 1s 
d eath .· Evidently, you heard some o f the malici~rumors circulated by Noble 
Patterson of the Fort Worth Christian Journal rw ho, when co nfr onted with the facts 
in the case,have persistently refus ed to adm it th eir error or to e ith er publicly or 
privatel y apologize. 
Enclo se d you w il I find a copy of the speech as pres ented originally at th e University 
Church of Christ in St ill wal ·e r, Oklahoma on the Sunday after King 1s death, and 
subsequently presented at a vo luntary student devotiona l on Thu rsday night following 
King's death at Oklahoma Christian College, and again later at Pepperdin e College. 
Thos e are the three times thi s speech was presented. Also encl osed is a copy of the 
letter from the Stillwal ·er elders regarding the se rmon. I have also enclos ed a rep ly 
to the Chri stian Journal, and subsequent statem e nt which I as ke d Mr. Patt ers on to 
prinL He has re fused to print both th e rep ly and the second statement. 
Gl en, I feel stro ngly about this maHer and believe that I have been to tall y mis-
represented, that my e ffort s regarding this lesson have been misunderstood and, 
in many cases, brethr e n have deliberately used this sincer e effort of min e to attempt 
to discredil · my personal influence as a gospel preacher and a Christian man. Please 
read carefully al I th is mate rial and if you have further questions, pleas e l e t me know . 
Otherwise, file this mat e rial and use it in any way you can to answer th e fa lse charges 
that continue to be ci rculat ed about this matter. Thank yo u for being the k ind of 
friend that wou ld write about th is, and for the encourage ment yo u have given me al I 
through the years . 
Your brother, 
~Ao.~ 
~hn Allen Chalk 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC :hm 
Enclosures 
